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liS ff S SUMMABT.

-Ia- New York cotton was dull and heavy,
Closing at 28i; sales 1800 bales.
-Gold foll to 40f but closed at il A. . .

-Ia Liverpool cotton closed quiet; uplands
? Hi; Orleans 11$; sales 10,000 bales,

-Now Ori¿">ns congratulâtes itself that its
city scrip has come up io seventy-live cents on

thedollar. '

#
;. -Trio Sultan has publicly r* oked the law

, forbidding Christians to enter Mohammedan
.mosques.'

. -St. Louts reports the receipt of tn invoice
of teas, only thirty days from Yokohama. This
begins to bring the realities of the- Pacific
Railway ttefore us.

£^Kr,H. T. Helmbold, the well-known New <

York druggist, returas for this year an income t

ci $152 205. Ail this comes from advertising. {
Mr. Hdlmoold's expenditure« for advertising j -¡
average over 110,000 a week.
-Forney has boen writing about Eennesaw

Mountain, which he says "was held by our
. . forcea for many days against fearful odds." '

A captious critic reminds Forney that it was i

the Confeder ttea that held it, and "out forces' £

that formoa the "fearful odds."
-A. T. Stewart pays taxes upon an income

or $3.010 218, James Gordon Bennett $188 500,
and his son, James G. Bennett, Jr.» $15,000.
Many other New Yorkers return incomes of

*

hundreds of thousands of dollars. A. 1.6tew- É

art's income tax is $159 51090. <

-/Ehe nearest approach to utility yet maie j
-. in the velocipede business is that of an invent- ,

or at Laiisingburg, New York, who bas arrang-
ed a rocking chair seat to a three-wheeled ve-

.

kiele. The weight of the rider in the act of
? rocking propels the machino at a speed of ten
*L mik»« an hour.

-Another lot of twenty-four Swiss immi-
grants have been forwarded by the European I i

egent. of the North Carolina 1mm'grant Asso- |
eiation. A dispatch announced their safe ar¬

rival in New York, and they vere expected to 'f
reach Gojdsboro' in a day or two. The com¬

mittee aa&orized Eon. W. T. Dortch, one of
their number, to distribute them lo the mern- '

'bets of the association in Edgecombe and Wi 1- c

eon Counties. i

-A law-suit in New York is bringing: out t

some interesting rants concerning frauds in the (
toe trade. One of the witnesses says that the

(
narks on the packages are -merely fanciful, to
attract the eye, and do not accurately describe

'

the quantity of the tea. Som? teas are desig- I
nated "English BreanEast Tea," while such a 1

tea as that, asa tea. does not exist It is j
either "Souchong'' or some tea of that class, t

and "they give it, the attractive disignation of r

"English Breakfast Tea" to distinguish it (
"JK from "Oolong." In fact, it is becoming to be

understood that tea-drinkers are among the
greatest vio tims there are to tho kind ofrasca'-
ity m China which in this country is so exCen-

. naively prac ticed by the whiskey men.
-The secretary of the America a Coloniza- '

tion Society, writing to ihe Philadelphia Led- <

ger in reference to the statement that the <

number ofoolored emigrants to Africa has fall- \

en off since the war, asserts that this diminu¬
tion is only temporary, and bas occurred only
in the year 1863 He gives tb J number of emi¬

grants colonized by the society in 1865 at 527.
in 1866 at 621, m 1867 at "638, and in 1868 at 451, <

makings total >_t 2232 colonized in the four '

years since the war. He assorts that in no {
equal period ol the society's existence, except t

one, hare so many emigrants been settled in u

liberia. Ihe numbers scat during the ye us g
named, it is stated, gives but the smaller por¬
tion of the persons who applied for a passage.

a

-The new cab act paused by tho Lozislu
turo provides that passengers shall ba charged C
-but thirty oentafor any distance not exceeding t

a mue, forty couts being the ch arg J for two fa
.peroone the same distance; the sam3 thee for ,

greater d stances, a fraction of a mile coontie?
always as a mile. For any time not exceeding
an hour, single passengers seventy-five cents; | f

for two persons, one dollar; and for any time
additional, for each hour or fraction of an h

hour, at the sama roto. The law requires that t
?cab« shall be stationed at any honr ot the day t

or night upon such streets of the cities of Now ^
York end Brooklyn as may be assigned them
hy the Major of either city, and no cab-driver
will be allowed to leave his cab at depots or

steamboat landings until he is engaged by the r

passenger. The capital of the company is a

-$960,000. 1
-Alluding to the proposed Admission of a i

negro printer into the Typographical Union,
the Washington Star says : "The question will
now come before the National Union in a new t
form in the case ot Douglass, the colored con- ti

pósito ! at the government officr. If it is pre- ri

seated there without regard to the color quea- a

Hon, simply on the »round that he is nnder £
the han of rejection by the Denver Union, the
National Union may escape acting upon it as tl
involving a chango in the constitution, wkici b
requires a yesxVi notice. But if it comes up p
there squarely on tho question of admitting i
colored compositors, there will be warm work, Q

as, from the tone of tho communications re- ti
ceived from Northern union by union mun y
here, urging resistance to the admission of t<
Pouglas, it is evident that the prejudice tl
against co orel compositors is not coffined to jj
any particular quortor or goograpuicil line." i¡
-The sensation iu New York on Monday j,

was the failure of Messrs. Bchopeler & Co.'s
commission, house. Tho house had borne

such a reputation for safety, shrewdness and n

bneruess tact, that many p rsous were at first 8
inclined to be incredulous, &nd to suspect that ti
the report of the failure waa merely designed v

io affect the gold market. The cause of the 8

failure was speculation. It was believed that p
the advance in gold was merely temporary,
and Schepeler à Co. bad contracted to

deliver large amounts of gold, ten mil- v

Irons to one party. Tho latest deliveries J

they made «hey wore compelled to pay s

a margin of seven or eight per cont. The ha- s

biü>iea of the firm wero at first stated at a mi!- t
Hon and a half |lollara, and this amount is r

likely to be under rather than over the real fe
lauree. The immediate effects of the failure ft
«n other houses were not very great. Only ti
ive houses, and both of these email concerns, p
failed to meet their obligations at the close of p

'

-She day. The Tribune says: "lt will proba- a

hly take from roar to six veolis for the firm to ii
ascertain the amount of their liabilities, so { n

s

vast were their business transactions in this
country ana Europe. In the moantimo they
expect to bc able to resume business again.
Tue Gernlan bankers and brokers ot' the city
have tendered to the firm a loan of SG00.000,
but OJ cdcertaining that this sum would not bo
sufficient to meot tho demands on thc firm, it
was decided to raise $1,000,000 at onco: to cna-

blo the old and trusted firm to resume busi
ness again."

^^^^^^^^^^^
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Tlic Freu and tine Public.

One of the most common, but most ab¬
surd mistakes which people make now-a-

days, is in imagining that a community
confers upon the newspaper whioh it sup¬
ports an obligation, whioh can only be can¬

celled by the most obsequious compliance
with the whims and deference to the opin¬
ions of any individual among the mass of
its readers, who may take the trouble to
favor it with his views. Modern journal
ism, like its bister institutions-the postal
system and the telegraph-gives to the pub¬
lic advantages ont of all proportion to the

money value at which they are rated; and
the -man who huys fvgpod newspaper, avails
himself ot* a privilege^ the extraordinary
cheaÇTiéss'c/ whiobfue csn'hardly'apnreci-
tte because of ita habitual enjoyment The

tdvertiser, likewise, who makes knotvnhis
business through the columna of a journal
simulating widely among all classes, ought
o understand that he thereby seoures the
riohest possible return for the trifling sum
ie may have invested. In both caces, the
customer gets bis full money's worth mmy
ames multiplied; and the assumption that
lhere is any obligation whatever in either
is simply preposterous. The terms "patron"
md «patronage" as applied to the readers
iud business of a newspaper, aro still used

3j some oonntry editors; bat have long
lince been repudiated by all journalists who
ure mindful ofthe true position and dignity
»f their calling.
Noria it inila relations to individuals, only,

hat the newspaper is a source of constant
lenefit. A live, enterprising and progrès?
tive journal likewise gives to the oily in
vhich it is published an advantage, the im
J ortance ofwhioh it would be difficult to over-
?ate. To the outside world, the daily pa
>er has grown to be the unfailing index by
whioh the community, of whioh it is Bure

0 he in some sort the representative, is

udged. The life and energy of the little
world it illustrates seldom fail to be faith¬

fully reflected in its news columns; while
the array of its advertisements, to the
practiced eye, is an unerring gauge of the
ihrewdness, activity and prosperity of its
)usines8 men. It is clearly, then, the in
«rest of every citj that aspires to oomnier

liai advancement to give to its newspapers
inch a support as will enable them to keep
m far as possible in advanoe of the times,
instantly enlarging the sphere of their
isefulness, and ever taking the lead in
»very measure of development and pro-
(ress. And suoh a support ehoald be given
ingrudgingly, not ss a matter of favor or

patronage, but simply as a business opera*
ion, affcoting diiectly, and in a most mite
dal degree, the intere its of the present and
he prospects of the future.

«Cincinnati and South. Carolina.

We print, this morning, the principal
ipecohes delivered before the City Council
>f Cincinnati, by the representatives of this
lily and State, ia explanation of the ad-
rantages of what is known as the Ble

Ridge route from Cincinnati to Charleston.
These speeches comprise the sam and sub¬
itáneo of all that can or need be said in re¬

tard to the route which makes South Caro¬
ma the highway, and Charleston the ex¬

torting and importing city, for the vast
rade of the West. The work is one

ipon whioh the ablest minds of thc
Hate have been engaged for more than
quarter of a oentury, and we ; know

ow that a decision by the city of Cin-
ünoinnati in favor of Knoxville as opposed
o Chattanooga would give us all that has
>een sought so long, and make profitable
he millions whioh have already been laid
mt in the mountains and upon the valleys
>f the Blue Ridge Railroad.
According to private advices which wc

ave received, the City Council were to come
o a vote yesterday, but up to the hour of
ais writing the result has not been made
mown. Without indulging ia undue hope,
re may, however, feel that the chances ure

trongly on the side of the Blue Ridge
cute; and if the worst ornes to the woret,
. railroad of twenty firs or thirty miles in
ength will enable as to tap the "Cincinnati
ine before it reaches rocky Chattanooga.
Woaux posasse the right to vote moro ex-

ensively than is generally supposed. Ia Aus-
ria, women can vote as nobles, in their corpo-
ate capacity as nuns, and as taxpayers. In
ome cases, however, they vote by proxy. Io
[angary, np to 1S18. widows, and single wo-

len, who were lauded proprietors, possessed
ae right to vote. They were deprived of it
y the revolutionary government, and are now

otitiomng for the restoration of this right,
n Canada, as in several of our own States, wo-
len are allowel to vote for and s.rvc as school
rústeos. In the British Australian colony of
'¿etona women uuiversally assumed the right
> vote about four years ago, having found that
ie law had been so framed ae to permit them,
a Sweden, chiefly through th 2 exertions ot tho
ito Fredrika Bremer, an índireot right ol vot-
ig was, in 1§G2, grau led to all women posses¬
ing specified property qualifications. In Italy,
widow, or wife separated from her husband,
iay vote if abo pays taxes. Also, m Folland,
ingle women possessing property an titled
o vote on all questions likely to a: c* its
alue. In many towns HI France,' womea pos¬
esa and exorcise the right to vote in caunici-
al affairs.

A Woaiais's PABXIAMEST, according to a lady
triter in the Juno Galaxy, is to be hold in New
fork City next fall. As tho men are rather
low about Riving the women the ballot, it
eems the latter are going to hold a delibera-
ive body of their own to discuss all matters
elating to the welfare of the sex. Among the
opios to be talked about are education, re-

ormatory institutions, woman's labor, domes-
ic economy, hygiene, and, 1 st but not loast,
olí'ical corruption. The projectors of this
arliament claim that, while it may not have
uthority, it cannot fail te exercise a moral
ifiuence, «bich they seem to thick if needed
ow-a-days, cspeciMly in politics. i

fXrAftVf BD, A WUBIAM WITHOUT IV-
W CUMKRANCR to Wash and make DM self

general Iv u*ml about the house Apply at No. 83
WEN 1 WoR rB'SI IttEC 1_-Jay 2J

ITTA ATL'.D IMMEDIATELY, A WOÄAM
VV to do bout-ev, ork. t>ho must bo well rei om-

mended lorhoncstv, industry and capabilia. Apply
at (?OUXEU BUOAD AND RUlLEDuE tfTBBsU»,
north sid"._1_May '.2

RANTED. A WHITE WOMAN TO
couk an.i wash for a «nail firnily. Apply at

RICHARD HOGAVd, No. 3ï Kidcliffe-street.
May 22_1*_
EMPLOYMENT.-TKN ü I1.L IIIS A

day and constant employment guaranteed to
every mau and woman in want of work, inaPgbt,
honorable and profitable business. Great induce
me nts offered. Dcsciipl ive circulars free. Address

JAMES C. HAND & CO.,
March 13 sSmos Biddeford. Mc.

ANY ONE WISHIVG TO HAVE A
HORsE AND BU iGY well taken caro oi

during tho summ r, cm hear ot a pood opportunity
by applying at 1 Bia OFFICE. 2 May 21

SITUATION WANTED, BY A GOuD
Mea: and Pastry Cook, Apply In ANSON-

SlREET, one door from opposite Dr. Chszil.
May 21

_ _2»
WANTED, EVEKYBODY TO KNOW

that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plain and
ornamental, is executed promptly in the neatest
srvle and at the lowest New. Kork prices, a^ I HE
iviws Job OfiVe, No. 1« EAST BAY. Call and ex¬

amine the seale of prices before giving your orders

elsewhere._
AYOI NO LÜH DESIRES A SITUA¬

TION as Nursery Governess. No objection to
leaving tbe city or State. Unexceptionable refer¬
ences uiven ami required. Address A. R . Key Box
No. 33, charleston Postoffice. May 15

fITANTED, SUBSUKIBELij» Kult ALL
Vf THE LEADING MAGAZINES AND NEWS¬
PAPERS, at publisher's rates.

CHABLE9 C. RIGHTER.- f
April 21_ No. ICI Kiuf;-9trert.

WANTKD-AGENTS-TO SELD THE
AMERICW KNHHNG MACHINE. Price

$25. Tho simplest, :'ue nest and best Knittlog Ma¬
chine ever inv u> u. T lil knit 20.000 stitches pi r|
minute. liberal inducemcnls to Agent«, address
AMURIi-AN KNIÏTINO MACHINE COMPANY,
Boston. Mass., or st. Louis, Mo.
May 4_78

YI/rANTED, FIKST-CL:\>S TRAVEL-
VV LING SALESMEN in everv State. Hood
»ages or a liberal per cern. «md steady employment,
adorer, wth stamp, 0. F. HOW£, No. 639 Arch-
strce', Philadelphia, Pa. SILOS April 3

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO SUB-
.V SCRIBE to the CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-
CHARLES C. RIG LITER'S Select Library of New
Books contains all of the late«: publications.
April21_No. lill KING-STREET.

WANTED. AGENT* PUK THE AMERL
CAN FARMERS' HORSE BOOK, in both Eng¬

lish and German, by Robert Hewart. V. tb, of Miss,
i be work covers the whole ground of the breeding
sod raising, and the treatment ot' horses and males,
both in sickness and health. It has won ita way to
popular favor, and is to-day the most popular and
best selling Boree Book out. Address O. F. VEN
Publisher, Cincinnati, O. f mo* March 19

W/"ANTED-AGENTS-$75TOS»00 PEUmonth, everywhere, malo and female, to in¬
troduce the GENUINE IMPROVED COMMON
SENSE FAMILY SAWING MACHINE. Thia má¬
came will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quilt, cont, bind,
braid and em reider in arnott superior manner
P.Ice only $18. Fully warranted for five years. We
will pay $1000 for any michlne that will sew a

stronger, more b-autUnl. or more elastic seam than
ours. It make«, toe 'Elastic Lock stitch" Every
second btcb can be cat, and still the c' otb cannot
be pulled apart without tearing lt. W e piy agents
from $75 to »200 per mmth and expenses, or a com¬
mission from which twie« that amount ran bc made.
Address, HECOMB k CO., PITT.-BURG, PA.; 8T.
L0UI-. MO , or BOSTON. MASS
CAUIION.-Do not be imposed upon by other

parties palming off worthless cas'.-iron machines,
under the same name or otherwise. Ours ls the
only irenuiue and really practical cheap machine
manufactured. 78Mav 4

rn F. VT. A PLEASANTLY SITUAT¬
ED BRICK HOUSE, No. 79 Wcntworlh-street,

between 0 fiting and SL Phi in streets, having four
upright and two very fine attic rooms, with a fine
lar ;e cistern and a good well of water; with carriage
bouse, stable-, and all necessary outbuildl iga. Pos-
.asaion given about lat June. Apply on tbe i re¬

mises, or to JAMES li. PH IN i LE, No. « Adgrr'i
Wharf. stnMay 22

fJIO RKNT. THE H ALF OP A
<
HOU * ?

on Mf ebng-street, abov- Beld. loa respectable
lamí y rent moderate. Apply at THIS 0?FICK.
Mayt>_Bmw3
TO KENT IN NEW Y<iRK, FOR 'HIE

Summer, sn elegant four-etory DWELLING,
in Lexlogton Avenue, fitted np with all mode n lm-
provemen's and furnished throughout in the highest
stylo, rot particulars, apply at No. 17 HAYNE-
STREET. WM. SHEPHERD.
May 8 sw6

TO BENT, TWO Ki OMS ON SECOND
FLOOR, at No. 307 KING-Sl'BEET. Apply lu

Store. thstuä Mav 20

rpo RENT, THAT PLEASANTLY *IT-
.1 L'A TED 1WO-1NDA-HALK 8lOBY WOODEN
HOU3*. with back basement, No. 23 Bull-street,
north side, ono do > from smith, containing five
upright room« sud two garrets ; large dressing
room, pantry, store-room, ftc, fine doub'c plazz ia

large cistern, carriage bouse, stable, ie. To an ap.
proved tenent, the rent will be liberal. Apply to

J. N. BOOTON,
Mfy21_Nos. 1 and 2 Atlantic WhurL.

O KENT, THAT DESIRABLE ANsT
hea thy SUMMER REslOESCE on the front

beach. Mount Pleasant, a faw moments' walk from
the wharf, containing ample accommodations
ferma modera*©. ApoTyto JOHN 8. HORLBECK,
Coal Yar i, iast HOT, op. osito Union Wharves
May ia_. tuu-3

TO RENT, THAT ELIGIBLY SITUA .

TFD BE-IDENCK, No. 43 charlotte-street,
opposite the Second Presbyterian Ccurcb. Por
term«, kc, apply next door cast, or to Dr. J. H.
H O.Ol" rt, at the People's National Bank.
MM_ 20_

TIO KENT, A COMFORTABLE HOUSK,
at the northeast corner of Boaard and Coming

-1 ree ts. Ap¿>ly to J. D. KENNEDY, No. 124 ('burch-
street Mav 17

J> E \L I'. STATE AGENTS, AND OTBXBS

baaing bouses to relit, can hnvo their Placirds, kc,

printed at' the lowest rates, and In the newest and

neatest styles of t>pc, at THE NEWS JOB OF*ICE,

No. 149 East Bay

rpo R KVT, TUM HALF OF A HOUSE.
1_ and Kit-ben apartment-, de'.lnktfuUy t-iiuated
ia the Wesiera part pf tho City, a few doo s troui
line of Ct v e ars. Terms moderate. Apply ht TU IS
OFFICE. GMay 14

_

lox Sait.

FOR SALE LOW, IP APPLIED FOR
soon, ooe HJBSe, TUE DMILL, capable of

running cotton cia, sawing wood or runuing grist
mill, .«lso, a new sea talana Rolling OIJUON GIN.
Apply at No. 69 *AST BAY, corner North Atlantic
Wharf._tbs2*_May 20

AT PRIVATE SALE, THAT FINE
STAND with Allures for a Grocery, corner

Calhoun and East Bay streets. No. 35. Apply ON
PREM[-BS._tbstu_January 21

AUCTIONEERS, BROKERS, AND

others wishing "for Sale" Flacards, Business Cards,
or other Job Printing executed with neatness and

dispatch, will consult their interest by leaving tho:r

ordrrs at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No. 149 East

Bay.
QTEAM ENGINES FOR SALE CHEAP,
O if applied tor imim-dlatclv-

(Il One 12 horse Portable ENGINE
(li Oue 1-tcrae Portabio Eugine.

ALSO,
1) One 8-horse-power ENGINE. In gool condition

CAMERON, BARKLEY & co.,
Northeast corner Meeting and Cumberland-streets
Junuart 15

ÍIOK SALE, OLD NEWSPAPERS IN
any çuinrJrv. Prien 75 cents per hundred.

The cheapest wrappio? paper that can be used. Ap¬
ply at the office of THE NeWS. Marchi

pst aud /onnö.
PICKED UP ADKIF V, A BATTE AU

with name of LIT TLE M A TTIE on stern The
awner ca > have the boat bv paying exiicnses. Apply
at BABBNIl HI'd WHABF, touth Ba;-.
May 22_1»
Srou IO, F ltOtt MRS. LEV1CY SMOKE,

in Colteton County, two mi'cs irom Watterboro',
au tuc tight of the 10th April hst, ber onlv .Mi RE.
i he Alare U black and rather low for her length,
but nell bunt; her body long; both toro feet and
3ne hind foot are white, and branded OD the shoul¬
der S. ti I he Mare was followed fifteen miles above
Walfrboro' in the direction ot Banwell. Awhue
man was rdmg her. Mrs. .--moke could not have
tho thief loUowed for want of moans, and her little
.-rop must be los' without help. Any information
relative to the Mare wul be thankfully rcceivco. Di¬
rect to Mrs. L. SMOKE, Walterboro'. Coileton Coun¬

ty. May 21

EXCELLENT PRIVATE HOARDING
is off ire J at Summerville, which ia noted tor

its bealtb:uincB«: and near to tbe depot. Apply to
Urs. C. G. WHITE. m April 12

JBtrttRíjs.
ST. GK« »IC GE'S SOCIETY.

I KEEIIKG WILL Bli HELD AT THE OAKS
Jr\_ ('hil) House, Tnis DAY, the 22d instant, at
i wo P AL CHARLES E. WALEEK,

May »2_Secretary.
WASHINGTON I, »GUT UPASITKÏ

CUAHIT-BLE ASSOCIATION.

ATTEND THE QUARTERLY MEETINO IHTH
EVENING. th Masonic Had, at Eight o'clock,

p t-parc'l to pay An e-rs Thc lair Committie will
meet at I alf-i>.i-t si ven o'clock.

J. L. HONOUR, Secretary and Treasurer.
May 22

WASHINGTON STE.1HKIRK ENGINE
COMPANY,

AREGULAR K< If" H LT MEETING OF YOUR
Company will ho held at your Hall, Tras i: VE¬

NING, 22d instant, at Eicht o'clock precisely.
CHARLES Y. RICHARDSON",

May 22 beeretary.
r MON ASSEN ll i. V SUCIK7.Y.

ATTEND AN EXTRA MEETING OF YOUR
Society on TUESDAY. 23'h instant, at tight

o'clock P. M. Ie punctual, a» business of impor¬
tance will be presented tor your consideration.

J. I.. I KN NI« K.
May22Ï* Secretary.

Hato tn panhrnptn).
IN TH IC DISTRICT COURT OP TIIK

UNITED STATE8, FOR BODIA CAROLINA.-
MAY TERM, 1809.-IN TUE MAT ER OF
RICHARD H. 8ELRY. <>F sT JOHN'S. CH^RLEv-
TON CODN1Y. BANKRUPT.-PETITION FOR
FULL AND FINAL DIM'HABGE IN BANKRUPT¬
CY.-Ot'tertd, That a hearing bo had on the SEVENTH
DAT or JONS, moo, at Federal Courthouse in Charles¬
ton. H.C., and that all creditor-, fcc, ol said Bank¬
rupt appear ut said time and place, and show cause,
if any they can, why thc- prayer of the petitioner
should not be granter!.
By order ot thc Court, thc 14th dav of Mav,

i88*». DANIEL HUBLBE K,
- - Clerk cfrV Tafctiict Court ol thc United Hates
May l\ . T s2 Fur South Carolins.

YOU OUGHT TO I .Hs I'UK IN TUE

CHARLESTON BRANCH
LIFE ASSOCIATION

OF AMERICA,
FOR THE FOLLOWING REASONS :

1st. Because it is n home institution munged and
controlled by your own citizens.

2d. Because it ls tho only monicd institution ot
the kiud that loans its funds lu tbs ¿tated from wtiicb
they are derived.

3d. Rocause it ie purely mutual; all policy holders
share ia its profits or comings. Its large and in¬

creasing assets belong exclusively to the policy
holden>.

4th. Because ite ¡ates arel wer than those of most
other companies. And its dlvid udn will be larger.

6th. Because it invests its funds at rates ol interest
av"<-»irtng ten per cent., willie Eastern comportes'
ates av -rage less than sewn per sent Thin makes
'be tii.idends of the Association larger and the rate»
oi p, emlum smaller. One hundred dollars Improved
at EIX per cent, for fifty ears will amount to $1,842 ol
Tho came amount Invested at ion per cent, will pro¬
duce $11 739 09. Difference in favor of the ten per
cent, investment $9.897 08.

G th Because you o ac ht to insure in a successful In¬
stitution, and the Lite Association of America is ac
knowledged by Us enemies as well aa its Monda to
be by far the most successful life insurance lnstltu
tion of its age in the United states.
NET ASSETS OF THIS DEPARTMENT IN¬

VESTED IN THIS COMMUNITY.
$100,000 deposited in the Insurance Department

of the State of Missouri (according to law, for the
protect iou of policy boldon).

Officers.
H. G. LOPER, Preë'nt (Cashier People'« Nat. Bank).
W. G. cituHES, vice-President |W. G. Whildon A Co.)
E. E. JEN EINS, M. D., Medical Examiner.

Directors.
JOHN B. STEELE (of North, Steele ii Wardell.)
C. IRVINE WALKER (Walkor, Evans A Cogswell.)
G. W. AlMiB, Druggist.
H. T. PEAK P. Gen'l Superintendent S. C. Railroad.
C. F. PANKNIN, Druggist.
JAS. E. SPEAK. Jeweller.
D. H. 611.cox. Wholesale and Retail Furniture.
K.P. i'A KT KU Secretary »nd Agent,
March 20 lyr No. 10 Broad-street.

QLailoriitfj, (Ctr.
.^KJIV F A SillONS_

FOR SPRING AND SUMMER.

MENKE & MULLER,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

AMD DEALERS EN

Ready Made Clothing,
SUITABLE FOB CHILDREN, MEN AND BOYS.

MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, «fcc,
No. 33> King-street,

OPPOSITE SOCIETY-STREET.

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN INFORMING OUR
patrons and the public gcnTolly that wo have j >st

opened a tarse and will n-sorted >. tock cf CLOTH¬
ING, MEN'.S FURNISHING GOODS, Ao.. fortbe
Sprii g and auramer, at the above staad, consisting
ot Buslt^oss ami Dress Suits, all siz ?s and qualities
of Shirts and Underwear floods, A*c. ; all aizos anil
qualities of English SUD Domestic Halt Hoso ; all
sizes und qualities of Silk and Lisle 1 bread it love;;
all tizês and style? of Linen and Paper Collara ; all
s'zes and styles of Cravats. Neck Ties, Po;ket
H-indkerchicfs, ^spender*. Umbrellas, Ac. ; also, a

larne and web a-aoricd stock of Broaiicloths, CtMtU
meres. Doeskin*. Coatings, V.slings, Ac, which we
offer to sell bv piece, yard or patt-rn; or maka np
into Garments, by measure, in any snap or style,
according to order, at tuc shortest notice Our
Stock has been selected wi h yrcat eire, and we ¡ire
confident that we can compete with any other bou-e
in thia city. We invite an examination of our Stock,
and bespeak a share of the public pa ronage.

MENKE & MULLEK.
March 27 tlutb3mos

gfltcis.
N I C K B It S O N HOUSE

COLUMBIA, & C.

THIS PLEASANTLY LOCATED HOTEL, UN-
SURPA'SED by any Honse in the scuth for comfort
uni healtuy locality, is open to travellers and others
seeking SQ iKD r'oR »HE SI'MMER. ram-lies
can be accommodated with nice dry rooms on lea-
sonable terms. A call is solicited.
May 13 lu.o WM. A. WRIGHT.

gT. CLOUD ll l) TEL,

THIS NEW AND COMMOL I0Ü3 BOUSE, LOCAT¬
ED corner ot Broadway and Forty-second-sirect,
possesses advantages o«r all other houses for the ac¬
commodation ot ita eucsts. It was built expressly
for a Artt-cliss family boarding house-the rooms
bclnir large and en suite, heated Ly steam-with hot
ana cold w ter. and furnished second to none; wbile
the culinary department ls lo the most experienced
bands, an .kiioe guests an unequalled table.
Une of Atwood's Patent Elevators is aiso among

the "modern improvements" and ut tho service ot

guests at all boors.
The Broadway and University Placa Cars pass the

door cverv four minutes, running from the city
Hall to Central Park, while the Sixth an.1 ? eventh
Avenue dues are but a short %lock on either side,
affording ample facilities for communicating with all
the depots, steamboat landings, daces of amuse¬
ment and business of the great metropolis.

MOUK iv jrOLiLKY"Proprietor8.
Varch 12 (innis

Sewing ^orljines.
TH* UNIVJiRSAL FAVORITE,
WILLCOX SC GIBBS'

SILENT SEWING MACHINE.

FJIHIS MACHINE StAKDS THUS FAR UNRI¬

VALLED aa a FAMILY SEWING MACHINE, and
has tasen the place of over forty double thread ma¬

chines in this c ty. Reliable Agents wauted in all
large towns in the State.

D. B. HASELTON,
No. 307 KING-STREET,

Willcox ii Gibtis' Agent of South Carolina.
NEEDLES, OIL, SILK, ic, constantly on hand.
BEP.WHINO as nan al. ttutblyr Mayl

QHAMBERLAIN df SEABROOK,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

AID

iSO LICITO RS IN EQUITY,
Charleston, S. C.

Office in the Courthouse.
D. H. CHiMBKaXAIK, Atty-Geceral. .E. B. 8EAUBOOH

Special attention will be paid to the Vroeecofion of
Chums held by parties outside of the State. May 4

«Bmttsentfnîs.
S^J^ET US II¡WE PEACE!"

GRAND NATIONAL PEACE JUBILEE
AND

MUSICAL FESTIVAL,
To b? held in thc

CITY OF BOSTON
June 15, 1G. 17, 18 and 19, 1800,

To comm"mor<te thc rcstorat'oa of
PEACE THROUGHOUT THE LAND.
THE COLISEUM IN WHICH THE «TUEILEE IS

to be held will afford ample accommodation for
nearly FIFIY THOUSAND PERSONS, and the se¬

ries of musical entrtainmcnts \rill include oratorio

performances by tho GREATEST CHOJtUS ever or¬

ganized in any part of the world, maâeup of Musical
8ociotaei from all sections of the country, and
TWENTY THOUSAND CHILDREN from the public
schools, with an Orchestra of ONE THOUSAND IN¬

STRUMENTS, comprising many of tb* principal
Bands and best Musicians in the United State«.

Distinguished guests from all sections of'As Union,
including National and State Officiai», will partici¬
pate in the Jubilee;, and the citizens cf Boston will
be prepared to extend thoso hospitalities and atten¬

tions to visitors from abroad which they hope may
serve to inaugurate (he return of kind and fraternal
feeling among all American citizens, and aid in per¬
petuating throughout thc world, "Peace on earth,
good will toward men."
Thc immense outlay attendant upon this vast un¬

dertaking ha« been \ u iranteod with an unexampled
promptness ny thc citizens of Boston, ensuring for

the Festival and Jubilee every success which pecrml-
ry aid can command.
Tbe following scale of prices has been established:

Singh* admis6ioc, wiUi scoured seals, S5 and 3?,
according lo location.

Single admission without secured seat*. $2.
Soasan ticket-transferable-admitting three per¬

sons to all tho entertainment» given in the Coliseum
during thc season, $100.

The »ale of seats will commence at tho Boston Mu¬
sic H ill, MONDAY, May 17:1a. Orders for seats, ac-

companied with the money, may be transmitted by
music dealers turoughout the country, or by mail or

express directed to A. P. PECK, Ticket Agent,
Boston Music Hall, Boston Mais.

Per order of the Executive Committee.

May 12 we« HENRY G. PARKER, Secretary.

Summer torts.
HE HOT ä P I N G S ,T
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

. S. C. TABDY, & CO., PnopnrETOBS,
PROFESSOR J. L. CADELL, IL D.. OF THE VS1-
VEBSITT OF VmOINIi, RESIDENT PETfilCIAT,
WILL BE ©PEN FOR THE RECEPTION OF

VIST! O ><S, June 1st, under the man iceni eut of J.
A. Mc LU \'G. All tbe buildings having been ic-
paired, painted and fitted out with new Furniture,
Linen, Bcd« and 'able-ware, these SPRINGS offer
unsurpassed attractions to both the in valió and pleo-
sure-seeser. No expense or effort ha« been spared
by tho Proprietors to make it as comfortable and
pleasant as pos-ihie to all visitors.
gg~ l he HOI WALER« hero have been well known

for more than half a coolary to possess, in a wonder¬
ful degree, Tonic, Mteialive. Deturgent and stimu¬
lating Properlies, and nave become Justly celebrated
for the cure ot Rhouma'ism, Gout, Diseases or the
Liver, Skin, Bladder and Womb, Paralysis, the result
of Injury orseriou« tffuslon; Contraction of Muscles
and Joint-, Diarrnoa, and Dyspepsia, accompanied
with sore Mouth and Tongue.
Descriptive Pamphlets furnished by tho Manager

at tho surinas, or by S. C. TARDY it IO., bich-
" telegraph oin* will bs"ejfab'iahod at the
f-piing», thus affording usitors an opportunity cf
prompt commuLication with every part of the coun¬

try^_lum_May 22

TTTHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,

GKEENBBLER COUNTY, WEST VIRGINIA.

THESE CELEBRATED SPRINGS. SO FAVORA¬
BLY known for their valuable ALTERATIVE WA¬
TER-, charming summer climate, and as one of the
mo-t iashloaable resorts In the country, will be
opon for company on tho 15th of Muy. sud with the
extensive im ai ovements that havo been made, will
oe prepared for the comfortable accommodation of
from

FIFTEEN HUNDRED TO TWO THOUSAND
PERSONS.

Ike WHITE SULPHUR ls now the western termi¬
nus ol'the Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, and tue
cars ot thal road < n ouncetl»u W th telegraphic fa¬
cilities) will tie running to th»- springs by 1st July.
No rolus or expense have or will be spare«! to se¬

cure the comfortable entertainment, in -ll thc- varie¬
ties of accommodation, of the largo uuuabi-rof visi¬
tors that will resort to lhe Springs thc present sea-
sou-
4SyOne of the best LAWN AND BALL-ROOM

UANuS will bc in attendance; an ex'ensive L VERY
has been provided; and s.ul'uble arrangements
made to facilitate every Innocent and r.-cicativu
amusement appropriate toa

FASHIONABLE WATERING PLACE.

A number of Fan y and Masquerade Balls will be
given during th season
Cnargi s w'li bo 325pe- week, and 900 per month.

Children UUJT len years of ago and colored ser¬
vants, hall price. White sei vants, according lo ac¬
commodation?.

PEYTOXS & CO.,
PROPRIETOR?.

Wirte Sulphur Sprins?, West Virginia.
May 21 Inn

JütsrcUcneoas.
E. J. KINUIiTAN,

PLASTERER, No. iO WARBEN-STBfET, NEAR
COMING, will undertake PL». TEEING, RE¬

PAIRING, Whitewashing, and Wall Coloring.
May 20_
Japan neil and Stamped Tin

Ware, offered at wholesale only
by William Shepherd, ISo. 17
Hayiie-street, Charleston, S. C.

DUVAL'S PATENT BA Ii EH,
FOR KEROSENE, GAS ARID OTHER

SI OVES.

THIS USEFUL INVENTION, WHICH UASBERN
re-ently patented, is claimed to bs ths CNLÏ

PERFtCl Bakery Oven of tbe kirai in u.-e.

By iU peculiar cou.-;tru:tion, thc heal is distribut-
3l m all its pans, so that arti les placed in it are
baked cn the top as weil os at the bottom.
For sai-.- at wbolc.-ale and retail, by

J. B. DUVAL td» SON,
AOENrS OF THE PATENTEES.

My1? _"mu*
QUAKER CITY FINE SHIRTS,
READY tl »DE AND TO ORDER,

At BLACKWKLL'S.
<vay ll tulhs No. 219 KIN'O-sTfir ET.

WOOD! WOOD!
FINE YELLOW PINE WOOD FOR St LE, IN

lots to suit purchasers. Apply at WOOD Y.\R ,

Lucas, foot of Mill-street, adjoining Mauidinç Saw
Mill. Orders left at the following places Will receive
prompt attention :

Drug store o; W. A. Skrii e, King-sheet,
Drug store of P. M. ( ohe >, King-street,

And at A. Brookbaaks, corner Ol Meeting and Que.m-
itreets. J- o. N »LIB.

April 24_sluthlmo
To Hotel and Restaurant Kecp-

ers.-lhina. Glass and Crockery.
Decanters. Table Tumblers, Beer
Biasses, Bar Tumblers, &c, &c,
&c, at Cost, by McDowell & Son,

HOOP POLES WAISTED.
APPLY AT THE FOOT OF Bf F.-STBE ET." 4

THOMAS MCCR-Dr.
May 17 0

/iaûnnol.
BANKING OFFICE

OF

HOYT & GARDNER,
yo. 5 NEW-STREET,

NEW YOBS, May 18, 1869.
THE HECENT CONSOLIDATION OF THE GOV.

ERNMENT BOARD, the RoguLir Coard and the
open Board of Brokers, under the name of

The yaw York Stock Exchange,
gives increased ficlliti s to <be ûrm of HOY V ic
GARDNER, in the transaction of thc COMMISSION
BUSINESS IN GOLD, BONDS AND STOCKS.
They are represented in the Gold Exchange Room

by their Mr. HOST, and have Uro seats In the New
York Stock Ex« bange, where fiithful attention is
given to orders in Government Securities, State and
City, Railroad, and Misceláneor,s Bonds and Stocks.
They are also represented m the New York Urning
Stock Boaid, where Sotrthern Securities are regular¬
ly called. To these, special attention is given.
Gold, Governments, Stocks and Bonds, bought

and carried, end sold short, on margins. Interest
allowed on margins. Interest aUowed on deposits
of Go'.d at the rate of 4 per cent., and of Currency
at the rate of C per cent;, subject to sight che -k.

All orders by Mail or Telegraph promptly exe¬

cuted.
MABOINS REQUIRED.-On Gold, G per cent, on the

par of Gold; on Stocks and Bonds, 10 per cent, on

the par value¿ on Governments, 5 per cent, on their
par value.
COMMIS rews.-On Gold, 1-16 of one per cent, ; oe

Oov-rnmcDt?. 1-10 of one cer cent ; on Stocks and
Bonds called at the New Yolk Stock Exchange,
of one per cent-; on all other Securities, X of one

per cent.
T. A. HOYT, vice-President Gold Exchange and

nftmbcr New York Stock Exchange.
JAMES GARDNtR. formerly of Georgia.
WM. F. OWENS, Member New YorkStock-Exchan^e

and Mining Stock Beard.
May 39 *3

BONDS WAISTED.
/^«HAILESTON AND SAVANNAH RAILROAD
V^' BOKDS (Stateguarantee.) A lew of the above
Bonds wanted by A. C. KAUFMAN,

Broker and Commission Agent,
May 221 No. *5 Broad-street

MUTILATED CURRENCY
BOUGHT BY ANDREW M. MORELAND,

May 21 Broad-street.

FOIÏ SALE.
<CJOA AAi Î BANK OF THE 8TATE OF
^rjU.UUU SOUIH CAROLINA BILLS,
new issue, for sa'e.

ANDREW M. MORELAND,
May 21 BroUer, Broad-etrect.

FOR SALE.
fflj^OOO BANK OF CHARLESTON BILLS

^ ANDREW M. MOBELAND.
May 21 Broker, Broad-street.

BANKERS,
gTOCKAND EXCHANGE BROKER3 AND MER¬

CHANTS, wishing Checks, Blanks, Letter Heads, or

Job Printing of any description, c;n get their orders

BlleJ promptly and in the neatest style, at cheap
rates, by applying at THE NEWS JOB OFFICE, No.

149 East Bay.

O
EXCHANGE

N LONDON AND ON NEW YORK.

Sold by LESESNE ft WELLS.

Mag IL. Imo_No. IO Broad-street.
'* WANTED

rjlJ PURCHASE, UNITED STATES BILLS OF

all denominations, .and NATIONAL BANK

NOIE3 too much mutilated to be redeemed by
Government Agents, at fair prices, for cish.

A. GAGE A CO.. Charleston Tee House.
May 8

Hero publications.
J_) I SSELL'S BOOK STORE.

WEEKLY LIST NEW BOOKS, &c.

THE POET AND THE PAINTER, or Gems of Art
and fong, with ninety-nine bree steel engrav¬
ings, Imperial Hvo. morocco, S2f.

TENWYSON'S ENID Dlastrited by Gustave Dore, fo¬
lio, tn a-i e'egant binding. $10.

TENNYSON'S LOCXSLY HALI, Illustrated by Hennesy,
4 octavo, S3.

GHAT'S ELEOY, with seventeen finely colored draw¬
ings, aud a photographic reproduction cf the
oria'nal manuscript, ito. $G.2ó.

WAYSIDE POSIES, original Poems of country life,
edited by Robert Buchanan, with forty-seven
illustrations, ito. Sit)

THE DIED, by Michele!, illustrate J by two hundred
and ten exquisite engravings by Giacometti, SS.

CHUIST is SONO, or H y ins ot Immanuel, selected
(rom all ages by Phillp Schaff, D. D., Svo, cloth
mli extra, SC.

COWPER'S I ABLE TALK, and other Poems, beauti¬
fully tllustriited by the m j,t emiuo.it English
Artists, 1 VOiUDif. 4to, S3.

o TOBY WITHOUT AN END, from tie German of Ca-
rove, large 4to, with fifteen beautiful pic¬
tures, in lmitattoa of watet- colors, $7 y..

CHRISTMAS CAROL by Charles Dickens, with thirty
illu-trations. by Eytinge, small 4 octavo, S>.

SCOTIA'S BARDS, the choicest productions of the
Scottish Torts, beautifully illustrated. 8vo, $4.

MARMION, bv Walter >cctt, with Alteen photographic
illustrauon , $8.

LAYS ol' THE HOLY LAND, from ancient aud modern
writers, with Rlxty-thrc? illustrations, 8vo, :8.

CHAMBEES' UOOKOFI'AYS a miscellany of popular
anliqmtie.-, two lar.'e volume?, royal Svo, S9,

Tte above are all in elegant bindings.
January 1 lyr

pri) (250009, (tte.
DRY GOODS.

J. H. BRÜNING & CO.,
No. 362 King-street, Opposite Eeaui'ain,

WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM THEIB
FRIENDS 'ND THE PUBLIC, that thev

have opened a well assoited cr ct seasonable stock of
DRY GOODS, which they offer at

Yery Reasonable Pi ices.
We would call attontlon to the following Good'' :
A splen-lid assortment of DRESS GUODS, Black

Silks, White Goods, Hosiery, Linens, White and
Colored Table Damasks, Longcloths, bheetings.
Cassim'-re, Black < loth and Doeskins, Gloves,
French c orsets, Parasols, Umbrellas, Embroideries,
Hand kerchiefs, Lace >bawls. Opera Shawl«, Hoop
Skirts, Lace Goods, Notions, Ac.

J. fl. BRUM\G & CO.,
No.26> KING-SIBEET, OPPOSITE BEAUFAIS.

May 8 stuthltto

CEEAP GOODS.
GREAT SALE!

AT

FUR CHG OTT & BRO.,
CORNER KING AND CALHOUN" STREETS.

IMMENSE RFDUC1ION IN PRICES MVDE IN
order to rffei-t a clearance of special lots ot

Goods on band and to aTive.
Thi- is an opportunity which sh oui 1 not be lost '

sight of b> ready money purchasers.
The following are a few quotations from some {

choice lots:
CHAPE Jil lt KTZ at 25 and 30 cents, best i
FINE STYliKS OP BALMORALS at $1 73

and $2
PIQUE only 30 cents; Marseilles 40 and CO cents
PA ic. % *O i. S, a nice selection, from 60 cents up
BOBBIN KT for Pavilions, from $3 75 up
FINE FRENCH COKSETS, irom 90 cents -

up
DIAPER Ll.VEv. DOYLIES, and other

Linen goods, 10 and 15 per cent, cheaper than any¬
where
aOO DOZEN TOWELS from 7 2 '-, to 60 cents
LA Di KV A*D MEN'S UNDERWEAR

at n oderate prices ,
4-4 LONGC. OTHS from 12£ cents up
HBiVS FI >E PAIS ADIA HAT» ODlySl 69
DOM KSTIC GUI »DS, Hosiery. Gloves, weU

asesorted and sold at nearly cost pnce.
Fl' KCHGOT r & BRUM.,

No. 437 King-street, corner of Calhoun.
An exclusive department for Boots, Shae*, Hats

ard Trunks. 3moeMay 3

©wertes imo ^iaccUciuaas^
FRANCIS WHITTAKER & SONS

SUPERIOR SUGAR-CURED HAMS,
SAID TO BE SUPERIOR TO ANT

CURED IX THIS COUNTRY.

QCGA.E- ÜBED BREAKFAST BACON
brooked and Pickled ongues.

AND
CHOICE Bl vY BUTTER,

Just recoiled, and for eale by- '

Mny22 1 EUNCK, WI ;KENBEKG it CO-

HAY ! HAY Ï
QAA BALES HUME EASTERN HAÏ, EX
OUU schooner D. Talbot on Fraser's Wbart
aod bales prime North River Hay.
For sale by JOHN C'AMPSEN A CO.

May 21_2 .

EASTERN HAY.
QAA BALES PRIME EASTERN HAY, NOW
OUU landing from schooner D. Talbot, and for
saleby A. MeCOBB, JR.,
May 20_ No. 217 EattBay.

SMOKED TONGUES, &e-
EXTRi URGE SMOKED TONGUES, CHOICE

PIG SHOULDERS, BBZ&KFAbT BTBIPtf
Ginger Snaps, Kentucky Creams, and all variety of

Crackers, received this week
_WM. 8. CORWIN A CO.-

HAY J FLOUR!
iPA BALES PBIME NGRTtt KIVER HAY, EX4tOU steamer f-aragcsari.

600 birds Family, Extra, Super and Fine
Flour, ex schooner E. C. Bedman. For sile by
May10_JOHN CAMP3EN A CO.

NEW GOODS.
IN STORE AND LANDING.

CLARET, ON DRAUGHT Al' $1 50PEB GALLON
Lnbin's Flavoring txtracls, at reduced prices

Hostetter's, Drake'-, Hermon's, Curacoa, Tunic and
Stougbton Bitters

Monongahela, Bye Bourbon and Cabinet Whiskies,
of nil grades and at all prices, bottled and on
draught

Champagne Cider, Tints and Quarts
Lemon Syrup

CO-OPERA! IVE GROCERY STORE,
Southwest corn<r Meeting and Market streets.

Gcod.« delivered free._April jg
~FRKSH DRUGS.

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY
DR. H. DAER, No. 131 MEETING-

STREKT.

BISON'S TOB \CCO ANIIDOIE
Bose's Cough Syrup
Schenk'»Pulmonic Syrup
Schenk 's Seaweed Tome
Saratoga "A" Water
Cherokee Remedy and Cure
Rejuvenating Elixir
C h'onde ot Lune
Speirsr Fruit Preserving Solution
Brown's Chlorodyne
German Blood or "Kaiser" Pills, Ac,. Ac.

April 3_
"CHLORIDE OF LIKE,

FOB SALE, WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, BY
Dr. H. BAEB,

A Dril 3No. 131 Meeting-street.

Saoings Ponds
THE SOUTH CAROLINA

LOAN &TRUST COMPANY

OFFICE OF

DEPOSIT OF SAVINGS
OPEN DAILY from O A. 31. to 3 P M.

AT

No. 19 BROAD-STREET.
ALSO,

ON WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY
EVENINGS, from 7 to 9 o'clock, tn

ET. ASEL - STREET,
BEAR OF HAYDEN'S BIORE.

49-INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS AT
THE RATE OF SIX PER CENT. PEE ANNUM.

GEO. 8. CAMBRON, President.

THO ÏUS B. WARING. CAsn I EB,

April 23 fl ew2mos

priatiig, (Str.
NEUFYILLE bc HANNAM,

SUCCESSORS TO COURTENAY.

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS,
BOOKBINDERS,

Job Printers and Stationers.

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FLAT AND FOLDED PAPERS,

CARDS, CARD BOARDS.

BILL HEAD3, Ac.

No. 9 Broad-Street,

CHARLESTON. S . C.

P. K. NEÜFVILLE. WM. HANNAM
May 5 Imo

gûberuiisljern.
LONDON AXD PARIS EXPOSITIONS.

PRIZE MEDALS1

THE

GEORGE A. CLARK'S
O. 3ST. T.

six colin, ¡son: FINISH

SPOOL COTTON.
Thia favorite Thread being'Six Cord lo No.

JO, purely Soft Finish, ia recommended fer ita

rreat superiority for Hand and Machine Sew-

FOR SALE BY THE

Prineipal Wholesale and Retail
Dry Goods and Notion Dealers.
February 27 3mo

J L. MOSES,
'io. 34 Bro ad-street. -4

COLLBCTOR OF RENTS
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENT.
April 10 stuth3moa


